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, ; ITALIAN OPERA TROUPE.
We understand that arrangnmenU are in pro

gress, ly which the citizens of Nashville will be

favored with a visit'from the celebrated Italian Op

era Tr.'tapt, under the management of Sigxor Ait-

pitk, timt ha3 gained so high a reputation in Now
York, Philadelphia, and wore recently in Havana,
New Oi leans and Mobile. The corps consists of 40
rnerabor.s, among whom may bo named Madame

Rosa I)t vries, Prima Donna; Madame Tico Vict- -

ti, MAD'Lr.SicoRniURG, and Sicsora Parozzi, Sic
nors A ii:tti, TAiTAsrr.Ei, Pntmrro Amiti, Cakdi,
Paroz 'i, LocATEtLr and Wiujanti, besides a nu
inerous Oichostra, and a full Chorea. This is the
first titempt. that has been made in Nashville to

produce the Italian Opera in anything like a style
of completeness, and we have not a doubt, that for

the thiee nights to whice their stay will be limited, tne
their houes will be crowded. ITadame Dev-ki- es

hw a European reputation as a singer and we

append some remarks from one of the New Or-

leans rapprs, as to the sensation her singing pro-

duced lor
in that city:

M'iix Hose Devrhs as "Norma." A good
Loupe assembled at the St. Charles theatre last
eveuirer. on the occasion of the appearance of Dev-rj- ps

in ihe character in which she bo far surpasses
all otl it who, with us, have attempted it, the
Nornui. She fully came up to this high standard the

in the performance of last night, and so her audi-
ence si cued agreed in thinking, for tho applause
with h:ch everything she did was followed was
geuer.-.- l and enthusiastic. Her " Casta Diva" and
" Ah ! hello a me ritorno," were perfect marvels of
artuti ' and brilliant execution, and in the fine du-

ett, " IVh, con te," with Adelgisa, she made a de-

cided sensation ; to the production of which ll'rae
Siedenbnrg lent her aid with much sweetness and
effect. The "Miro 0 Normal 1" and "Si fino"
wete tnou enchatitingly sung by them; and at the have

cloe of this great scene the enthusiasm of the au-

dience eemcd to know no bounds. Devries added N'ew
to the most artistic singing the most impressive
acting in that noble aria, " Qual cor tradisti, and in New

that teaiful duett with Pullione, " In mia inano,"
when1 she conju'es him to resign Adelgisa, and he low
relusp, we have seen nothing to excel the effect
produed all

J" "If Spain, as reported, has promptly agreed
t riii.ke fnll leparation in the Black Warrior cae,
the fii ibmlcrs. who have been looking for a difficul-

ty will feel disappointed. We wonder if Spain
didn't C'ime to terms just to spite the fillibusters. rious
Louis Hie JournaZ other

Th Journal, we beliefs, has expressed the opin-

ion tl at the Black Warrior case did not justify the
Presi Irnt in asking "reparation" of Spain. Won't

the J mrnal leel bad if Spain ha? taken a different

view .v. the matter, and actually agreed to give all kj
litces ary satisfaction 1

A.v Attempt to Swindle by TKLFortArn. A

ilispa'rli, purporting to consist of foreign news by er,
the At'ol.in, appeared in the New York Espres of
Tuesday evening, stating that the Czar was dead

Othat ilu-r- e was a propect ofpeace that cotton and
bradtuffr! had advanced, &c The same dispatch

of
wa3 5?!!t to the Evening Post, but was not publish- -

d. 'i he I 'out says tho dispatch created great
and charges that it was a cheat of Mr. B

Creh.. s;rent of the Associated Press. Mr. C caught
the J '.yrcs, one of his own patrons, in the trap he

had set for the outside papers. The Post says a

biinihr trn-- was played twoyearsago which nearly west

miue.l merchants in Boston and New Yoik.

3 Our readers will bear in mind that R. w.
Hkov. v sells at the Court House this morning
t 10 o'clock, a valuable track of land, belonging to

tho estate of Hugh W. McGavoek dee'd. See ad-

vertisement.

HAtrrn's Maoazine. We have received the J
May number of this excellent Magazine from the
Book Store of Messrs. Bkrp.it it Co, where they or

the
have jnct been received from the publisher's office.

Those wishing to secure copies, would do well to

pply soon.

Uartiord, May 2.

The water continued to iie yesterday until 4 o'-

clock, when it came to a stand. It wa3 then 29 J
lect tbove low-wate- r mark and 2 J feet higher than
the c-at flood oflSOL

A larg stone scop jiassed through front street
froni one end to the other, and hundreds of fami-

lies. vc;e driven from their dwellings. Several
persons tt ere drowned. A great number of bridges
liave been damaged, and 200 persons thrown out
of mn'ovnient. The damage to the factories,
mills the loss to the city, is estimated at
? 100,000.

V iSTrn aoaix Great Destrcctios of Cottom

anl Cork. For three nights in succession, com

mencing on Friday night last, we were visitea ty
heavy irosts, killing the cotton that was up and
grwitlv damaging the corn. Planters are greatly
at n 'less how to act: some think that partial

stands of cotton may bo had from the the seed yet
an the --round ; others are ploughing up and re-

planting. Our exchanges from nearly all the cot-

ton growing States represent the damage to the
crops from the cold weather a3 very serious. Iu
ma y parts of Mississippi they have not seed to to

rep'iint. We heard the opinion expressed on
Monday that the damage already sustained would

cauv an advance in in the price of cotton of fully

om oent per pound in all our seaports. Hunt'viUe

DtiAvwit of the th inst.

on St. Louis. The regular packet Aienoa, Capt.

Jamfs .Miller, leaves Nashville on Monday the

6il. at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Haras, Market street, ha3 received Harpers'
Mi parine for May.

Messrs. Toon, Nelsos it Co. have just received

IL Kirns' Magazine for May.

" COMMERCIAL..
Nashville, Mav

aie 6 feet waWr on the Shoals, and the river is

Curros Sales yesterday of ii bales as follows : 11 at
6 5 at 4X, S at T.'at 7, 7 at t, 8 at e.yit 80 at 5, 12

Tc.
ros-cc-o. Sales of molihds only, at 4 SO, C 85.

C LARKSVI LLE TOKaUCO MARKET.

ClarivSVIllk, May 2, 1P.4.

W. S. McdrRE or SO hhds Tobacco at the fol

In v'ni prices . .
k 60, C 50. 6 M. C 70. . W. o Bo,

C M 6 70. 0 75, 0 15. 6 5, 6 10, 0 90. C 00. i t'5, G 10.

r.url en refused. 4 fiO, 5 35, 4 SO" 4 75, 4 75, 1 50, 4

, 4 SO. 4 8fi. 4 0 , 4 45, 4 4 05.
ft blid?-avera- ge .30 5--

STEAMBOATS.
T

ARRIVED.
Mav 4 City ot Iliftsville, Memphis.

j. litrobe, Pilttbuig.
Statesman, Cincinuati.
Aleinia.St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Aillie West, SL 1iuis.
'its uf iluntsville, Memphis.

Uepuljlic, ltiuksville.
II. It. W. Hill, New Orleans.

i"
marini: NEWS.

THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
Bulling Bays to and from the Un ited States"

it.om rritovr.
A.lA.(r) Liverpool, April S. tor ...... ....New York

fMlVlLLK, (Am) Havre. April 12, for.., . . New York
AltAlUA, tn April 15, for... Boston
1 aCI FIC, Am) I.iver,.l, April for. . . ,.New York,
A FRHJA. tBr; LiverH.1, April 22, f.ir . . .New York

t iNADA, iBr)LivT"L AV,il for--- - Bofttun

DR. KELLOfJlJ,
HOMCEOrATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Ornci: ConxKit SusiMKtt o L'xios Sraskts.
ES1DENCK No. 28 Summer f treet, next door but one

l, to Odd Fellows Hall.

Casta of Remediei and Books for family use constantly

oa band. J.njft-- to

t.To!TaQUA SI'RINCS I OR RENT. These
F5 --snriu- will be rented for the prent jear, or leased

, . irni Cf t ears There are extensive accommodations
i' , visitors and everything necessary to male them a

uinular place of reWt for health or pleasure They are
Hickman County, Teunes.ee, and for the last

i Iinrn lt.M rnnpn frrauented br the citizens

of Davil-on-, Williamson, Maury and other neighboring ,

tlcs. Any one wishing to rentor lea.se will address
MRS. ELIZAUETU A. WfcEJIS,

Bon Aqua P. 0 UickmanuntTTemL, or

'
61' College street, opposite rianter' Bank, NaihVilU,

msrlS '54- -t?

aii

NEW BOOKS.
.COOPER'S NOVELS-COMPLE- TE.

Tins is an entirely New Edition, mil ih .kAi
the lata J. Ftvxmoag Coopta'a celebrated Tales andusances, in au oJ volumes, cirsfullv printed on superior-pape- r,

embracing.
lASt or the Mohicans, The Crater,
Pioneers, Two Admirals, .
Deer-slaye-

Headsman, ' .
Path-Finde- r, Salanstoe,
Prairie, Heidcnmauer, .

Oak Openings, Water Witch, ' .
Wejvcf.Wign-ton-Wii- J!ercidcs of Castile,
Ned Myers, Jatk Fier, 5

Spy, Winpr and Winer, 1
Reatikins, RedKorer, . J
Pilot, Monikins,
Homeward Jiound, Sea Lioo., '
Chainbearer, Lionel Lincoln,' i
Afloat and Ahore, Wyandotte,
Jliles Wellingford, Uinvo,
Home as found, Traveling Uachelor.

Precaution.
For salt by may3 JOHN YORK 4 f:0.

GOV. BItOWfl'S SPEECHES.
Speeches, Congreuional and political, and other Writ;

inpiofEx-UoTornor- V. Brown, of Tennessee, with a tine'
Steel Portrait. For sale by

JOIlYOUK&CO., ,
Booksellers, Corner of Union and Cherry streets, opposite

Hank oi Tennessee. mavS

LIFE OF IIASCOM.

?lfe of nn Bascom, 1. D., L. L. 1).,late Hishnjj of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, liy
ilev. M. Henkle, 1). U., with a fine steel Portrait. Price 1.

sale by inayS JOHN YORK i Co.

8WA1TS REPORTS VOLUMES
Reports of the cases argued and deiermined in theSu-- ,

preme Court of Tennessee, during the vears 1S52-- 8, by
William G. Swan, State Reporter. For s"tle by

maj8-- 4 JOHN' YORK k CO.,
Booksellers, comer Union and Cherry streets, opporite

Bank of Tennessee.

ntlRNET'S WATER COOLEllh.
WITH this elegant article families of ordinary siza can

supplied with water as cool ts ice itself, by an
outlay of frets, per day for ice.

BURNET'S FILTtBINO APPARATUS, for removing
impurities from water, rendering it rerfectlv clear and
wholesome.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS AND TUBS. We ha
laree assortment which we will sell low fur cash or to punc-
tual customers.

Also, ICK MALLETS, ICE PICS, Ac. Ac.
PLUNGE. SPONGE AND SHOWER BATHS We

all varieties of Bath Tubs, made of an extra heavy
article of rinc, imported expressly for the purpose.

Also.TOILETT SETTS FOR CHAMBERS, of tLe best
York patterns.

BRITTANIA WARM We have this dav received from
York and will sell at a small advance on the manu

fUclurer's prices, the most elegant stock of BRITTANIA
WARE that has been ever offered in this city, at prices so

as to induce even those in the mnt moderate circum-
stances to combine elegance with cou:fort.

Brittauia Candlesticks, Pitchers, Cup, Lamps, Ac, Ac,
at equally low rates.

il. COVERED mSllliS, or all sizes.
Coffee Urns, Soup Tureens, Bigjrins, Ac, Ac. Ac.
maj.V54 SN'OW, MACKENZIE A CO.

CAXES! CANES!! CANES!!! We have ju.t
a laree and eleeant assortment of Oaues. va

styles, with (Jold, Silver, Ivory, Wire Wrapped, and
kinds of heads. For sale by

my8 MYERS A MrKILL

1AKGE JIICKOItY CANES. A supply of
Hickory Canes, various sizes and colors.ie- -

ctired and for sale by
myo AllhKS JilclilLili.

QUM.HER. CRAVATS. Another most elegant and
Taried assortment of Suimner Ties and Cravats, re

ceived and lor sale by

RAZORS. Just received another lot ofchoire Razors,
Hoatenholm, Rodgrr.i, and Wade and Butch

Vt arranteu ol best quality.
myC .M YKHS A McUILL

OIIAVINf: CREAM AND SOAPS.-- A fresh
Fupplv of Sliavina Cream and Soaps received and for

!alebv MYERS A.MctilLL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fumishine Store, corner

Square and College streeL my5

TRUST SALE OI' VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

Y virtue of a deed of trust executed to me hv Thomas
Gilbert and rezistered in the office of the Kecisler of

Davidson county, in Book No. 17. paces 2. 1 will on
Saturday the 8 J day of June neit at the Couit Hnose in
Nashville, ell to the highest bidder fur cash, Ihe real estate
mtaid deed described Uneol tne lots is situated on tne

side of Water street, neart'-.- e Wire Bridge and Public
Square -t- he other is mSoutli Nashville, Mimuier street.

may3 Id prs. tee fo JEijli V. I'AUK, Trniee.
XAKIIVILLi: COMJIERCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL $100,000.

(ALL PAID IN AND SECURED.)

rpllIS COMPANY being fullv organized, according to
Charter, is prepared to wrife Policies against LOS S or

liAMAOE BY FIRE, on Building-- , Goods, Wares and
Merchandise generally. Also, on shipments against loss

damage by Seas, Riverf, or Inland Transportation, on
most farornble terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted at current rates.
Office, No. .V) College street, East side, between Union

street and Public Square.
PIRFCTOR?.

ALEXANDER FALL, W. T. BERKY,
ANTHONY W. VANLEER, JAMES WOODs,
JOHN KIUKMAN, JOHN 11. EWIN.
HENRY HART, Jr., K. C. McNAIRY.
THOS. W. EVANS, HtlGH McCKEA,

WESLEY GREENFIELD
ALEXANDER FALIj, President.

Jakes Walkeq, Secretary.
Nashville, April 30. n w o

PALL & CUNNING-HAM- ,

AO. 47 I'llLLhut SlULLT,

Naslivlllo, Tonnossoo,
Direct Importers and Dealers in

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS,

iia "! vijuw 'iu-- i,ril juijj 'jMik :

GENERALLY,
now on hand an extensive assortment of

HAVE of every description , and would invite the at- -

tention of all MERCilANTS visiting Nashville for supplies j

give them a call before purchasing
Feathers, Ginseng and Beeswax, received at the liighmt

market pric in exchange for GOODS or in payment of
ACCOUNTS. ian'll-- tf.

FRANCISCO Ar WHITMAN'S
FASIIIONAIILE II A T EMPORIUM. ;

If you wish to wear an elegant Hat purchase of
FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

NO. 23, PCIMC SyrAHK, XASnriLLE. TL'SX.

The Fabric of this House exhibit an artistic taste in their
designs, and a perfection of workmanship in their finish,
which cannot be surpassed, and fully justiiies their popular- -

itv. wbi Ji now extends throughout the Western country.
FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

ap22 '54. Fashionable Hatter?, No. 23 Public Square,

rpHE TJaTaTTeR. J'IjLTeN", AND LE(-J- L

HORN HATS, We have just n ened n splendid as-

sortment of these most beautiful and popular soft Hats;
for traveling and business purposes. They are Manufac-

tured of the finest of Beaver, and are the only genteel soft
Hat now made. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

ap'22 '54 No. S3 Public Square.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BEAVERS
OUR are now prepared to furnish any gentleman with a
real genuine Whilo Ro;ky Mountain Beaver, at the short-
est notice. We manufacture them ourselves, and recom-

mend them to be something entirely superior to anything
erar offered here. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

p go No. 2S, Public Squaie.

anama; maIucaiTo", cTvnton, union,
Black and Ten colored leghorns, Campcachey and

Rutland Straw Hats for men and lioys. Wchavoa d

assortment of Straw Hats for men and boys, fur Sum-

mer wear. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

ap20'54 1 uoiic quare.

MRS. E. LOCKIlAKTf l ASHlllA. avrpj
1L BLEMILLiNERY, 14 Cherry Street, NASH-- j

VI LLE, begs most respectfully to inform her nam- -

erous customers and the public at large that she hasjust
.;r,l ilm tinost assortment of the newest and most
fashionable styles of MILLINERY cer brought to Nash

ville, and is w ell prepared to execuieprompuy anj muuc
in this branch of business, in a superior style to any other
in town. Ladies, before pleaecall and ex

amine for yourselves. MRS. E. LOCKHART,

ap2 3m l tcuerry si.

l?OR SALIC A Brick Dwelling, witli 4 iixiin, .0
i1 R2(ri.nrMi irit between Collefrc and Cherry.

Also" two desirable in Edgefield, each lot tionts 100

feet on Fatherland street. ,

Al'O pattoi lira .ta sii in i""i ' t""
Nashville, fronting 34 feet on Washington St., running
Lack 174 feet tt an alley, Apf ly at No. 0 Cta rv s. .

gpog Real Estate Agent.

tORENTT-- A Stable on the Alley betmt u llnt.)-- b

and Deadericktieet,torthobalincc.:l' ihetear.
W. LBOMi. Jr.,

murtlit 5t Gen'l Ac''. No. .VH'herrv st.

WALL IAIEltl ALI j- - vi'isi:.!
HAND, a tine assoitment or

ONFrench and American Paper
Hangings for Parlors, IlalN, Dining
Rooms. Chumbers. Ac.

ALSO, a large lot or cheap unglszed Taper, liortiers,
Fire Screens, Window Curtains, Ac, at

K LAG AS A GORBEY,
Nashville Wall Paper Store, No. 2 College st

X- - B. Paper Hanging promptly attended to, warranted
done in the test manner. an29 '54.j

ICE NOTICI Nime anxiety having been expressed
regard to the time of ihp arrival of our Ice. the pub-

lic is inlonned that we have a large stock now in boats, and
only awaiting a moderate rise in the Illinois river for .ship
ment.

It is expected our stock will Ixi amply sufficient tor the
city demand and to supply orders trom abroad.

aplfi SHELBY A BALDWIN.

T)OTATOES. Afresh supply ot PINK-EY- and ME
i 311A.WI,. a uat received ana tor sale ov

apll STEWART A WEAKLY.

BY TELEGrRAFH.
SPECIAL DESPATCH.

v- - -- : C - 'I"- Lew Orleans; Biay,4.
Editors (fjnipft'and, Americpnj , J. JV

Cottok. Wednesday four thousand bales sold "at

irregular figures. Xow Atiddling, 7; Strict Mid-

dling, 8; Stock, three hundred and ten thousand.
Going E. Howard.

ARRIVAL OFTHR STKAMSB1P

Africa.
Neu-- Yorjt, May 5.

The steamer Africa has arrived. Sales of cotton
for tho week, 40,000 bales; exporters took 2,000
aud speculators 0,000 bales. Orleans fair, fi J; mid-
dling, o: Upland fair, GL middling 5t. Tne war
news is unchanged.

CcfclNJfATij May 5 Noon. Flour 2,00 at 7,50
ii7,55. Nothing done in provisions. The river has
fallen 0 inches.

PiTTSiiuno, May 5 Noon. The river U falling
with 11 feet water in the channel.

INirw York, May 5. Flour advanced 12 cents.
Provisions unchanged.

Fm-the- r News per Steamer Africa.
New York, Hay f. Richardson fc Brother, ag'ts

of the "City of Glasgow," say that they do .not
Tear for the safety of fhe steamer she had water
for forty days and a distilling apparatus, provisions
for sixty-fiv- e days andoal for twenty-si- x days.
Flie had 373 passengers.

The allianco is ratified ifet'Feen France and Eng-
land.

The Greek insurrection .has assumed the shape
of guerrilla warfare, harrasing, but not formi-
dable.

Lord Stratford published ft strong manifesto
ngainst the Greek Government for faycrsng insur-

rections.
A massacree of the Greeks by tho Turks at Vor-l- o

is reported, Irnt doubted.
Accounts arc still vague respecting the violation

of the Servian Territory.
Prince Daniel is reported to have summoned the

mountaineers to arm against the Turks.
The campaign in Asia is expocted to open in the

middle of April.

ORDER OF LOXE STAR Nash-viU- o
Divi-iio- n No. 2. The? regular meet

ings of thi3 Division are held on llie SECOND

and FOURTH THURSDAY EVlKIKOS of
V even, month, at 7J o'clock, at the SflXS OF

TCMl'EUAN'CE II ALL, fhrry Street.
11. C. MacLAUGIILIN, Secrei'VJ

JO. O. NEWS' A. President. May 8.

L AR&E AUCTION SALE
BV

X F.
WKDNESOxW AND THURSDAY, Mar 10th. anaON11th, at sshicli tiaa? and place. I shall offer a
variety of GOODS than can be found in anv house

vest, consisting of Dry 4oods, Hardware, Hats, Bonnets,
Ac My Stock being so large, I rJiall only enumerate some
uflhe leading articles, to wiU

Bine, bnr.vn ayd black Ojoths; Fancy Satinetts, of all co-

lors; Tweeds rt all description; Jeans ofall qualities; French
Drap De Ette; Queens Clotlijiilain, Plaid and Fancy Alpa-ci- s;

Berage Delaine: Silk Tissues; Grenadines; Figured,
brown, black and Fancy Silks; French and American
Lawns; French Robes; French and American Ginghams;
Tackonet; plain and Figured Swiss; plain and dotted Mull

Muslin- - Victoria Lawns; Cambricks; Crape Shawls; brown
and btnxchetl Linen; Linen Diaper; uUck and Fancy
Silk Velvet; Vestings, block and fancy figured Satins; blue,
Green and ilrown Berage;"Summer Vestings of all kinds;
British and American Prints; Sheeting and Pillow Cxe
l.incn; black and brown Domestic; bleached and browu
Drill; black and colored Cambrics; black nndi-olore- Satin;
Jeans; Fiench and American Cotlnnades; Nasi keens; plain
anil Twill Linen ant Goods of all grades; Crimson

Tickings, Check and Hickory S:ripe, Scotch Diaper;
Silk, Liuen and Cotton Lace, and Edging; Bonnet and
Cap Kihlon; Figured and plain Bobinets; Silk and Lace
Mantilas; Silk, Linen and Cotton Hank'fs; Gingham, do;
bronn and bleached table Cloths; Silk, Linen and Cotton
lloso; do half Hose; Silk, Linen and Cotton Glores and
Mitts; black and fancy Cravats; Linen aud Cotton Shirts;
black and colored Sewing Silk; Linen Tapej and Bob-
bins; Combs of every description; Pins; Needles; Port Mo-

nies; Billions of all kinds; Parasols aud Umbrellas; Riding
Buggy Whips; Carpet Bugs and Satchels, Soaps; Cologne;
and Hair Oil; Pocket and table Cutlery. Spring Balances;
Tea and Table Spoons; Spectacles; Bonnets of all qualities;
Silk, Fur ami Wool Hats; Shuts and Drawers; eight day
and thirty hour Clocks; double and single barrel Guns;
Pistols; Fiddles; Iokine Glasses, Ac, Ac;

J . F. DUNTON.
C. For, Auctioneer.
mayi '.It.

SALE or :roceries, AT AUCTION

OAVIS Ar SWANN.
Tuesday, May the Pth, we will sell in front ot our

ONStore, for Cah," with privilege as to quality:
75 hhds Sugar of different qualities;

150 bags prime Rio Coffee;
50 do Iaguyra Coffee;
20 do Old Government Java Coffee

100 barrels Reboiled Molasses;
100 balfbbls Jlolasses;
50 bbls Cincinnati Rectified Whiskj;
2rt " American Brandy;
2o " Cidar Vinegar;
50 bs Virginia Tobacco, various brands:

100 bxs Basta No. 1 Turpentine Soap;
20.000 imported and domestic manufactured Cigars.
With a variety of other Goods, such as Glassware, Teas,

Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soda, Almonds, Ac.
may5 '54 DAVIS A SWANN.

RF.OULAR MONTHLY SALE OK SPRING
AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,

AT

A H CTIO N ,

Br

DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,

MAY 16th, 17th and ISth, 1354.

iitE will sell at Auction on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
V and THURSDAY, 1 6th, 17th and 18th or May a a very

large and stock of New Sit lea of STAPLE and
FANCY, FOREIGN aud DOMESTIC

Dry Goods.
Th stork now in store is the largest and best ever of

fered in the south or south-wes- comprising the richest and
newest styles of this Spring's Importations of French, Ital-

ian, German, EnglUh, Scotch and China Silks, Fancy and
Staple Goods, Embroideries and White Goods of superior
quality, of English and Irish importations: also, bleached
and colored Linen?, importations from Belfast and Bally-mon- a,

Ireland; Cloths, black French brown green, claret,
adelaide and blue Cloths, of all qualities, new styles black

and fancy Silk and Satin Vestings, Bayadere Wool Trim-

mings, Embroidered Italian do. , Frnch Vest Shapes, and
Matseilles black Italian Grode Rhine and Gro
ile Nat Silks of all widths, handsome plaid, checked and
fancy Dress Silks of new styles, Flench Brilliautes and
Muslins, Printed Jackonets, dotted and embroidered Swiss,

l'tnli.111. nnnted Merinos, plaid colored Ijanns, sat- -

and striped Berage, Embroidered spotted, colored
Muslins, black, plain, btnped and plaid Muslins, and the j

.rroiiiit varietv of new styles of Diess Goods; French Dril- -

fings and colored Linens, Russia Ijnens of biiperior quali- -

tr t.iui-f- l Burlans. bleacLed and orowu tanie Linens, .ap-- ;

kins and Towrlf,' French Cottonades, new styles ol tjotton- - I

ade of all qualities and prices, blay.yellow and pint Lin-

ens 3- 4, 7 , and 1 w ide, warranted of very superior qual-

ity and all pure Linen; French, Scotch, Etigliah, and Ame-

rican checked and plaid Gingham, black, striped checked

do handsome Oiltiinghams. of new patterns; fancy and
i.iont-Wint- v nfnll the different brands Washington. P.
All A Sons', Briggs', Williams', Spragues', and other
vtellknown brands: Furniture Prints, English fancy and

XI i'k do Poyle's 4--4 fancy aud double purple do , solid co-

lored Prints, brands Furniture Checks,

Apn.n Checks, high colored Checks for servants' dresses,
iti.1 Tiotiitm tnrir.rsStriDes. bleached Muslins of all

widlhsaiid qualities, bleached Drillings, brown Drillings, I

brown and Shirting, Sea Island Domestics, Osua- -

brcs7-iand5-- t wide, Al,ct Summer Cloth of all co- -

lors black and colored Uaswnorets, au wool i weeas, oiacn.
d'Ete, plaid deans, Ermine Cloths, andFrench Draiwl fancy

1 . . f . Unit.' i. .. ... l.lnnl-- Clllr PntT.tj
a great van ty oi uuuuj iut "'v3. "",r ;

realltalian Cravats, fancy Silk Neck

Tie, yhitoGoods.consistingofJaconets, Jaconet Cambric,
Swiss Muslin, Mull do.Uisliop L,awn, cross-uarre- a aius-lin- s

tape checked .Muslins, Gloves, Gentlemen and Ladies

Kid Silk Twisted, Silk, Lisle, Thread and Cotton of assort-e- d

colors and sizes; Hosiery of all qualities, for Ladies,

Misses, Men and lioys; every variety of Trimming, Ac, Ac.

ALSO
100 ca.'cs ol Bonnets, comprising all the new styles;

Bonnet and Lnsttring Ribbons of new and handsome
styles;

Pn.nnet Flowers and Wreaths;
Parasols of Silknnd .Muslin;

Umbrella of Silk, Gingham and Cambric
:no packages cf Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

ptyleand quality.
Time of commencing, U A. M. promptly.

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.
Nashville, apl25, '54.

FUTURE SALES.
JunelCtb, Ilth,nndl5ih. July 1 lib, 12th, and 15th.

D. M. A CO.apl25,'54.

IN JUICE 10 dot assorted Fruits in Juice,
J Just received. ap20 j. itiAUis, jr.

iTa nTm I'ttUlTS.-aoao- z assorted Brandy FruiU.

B lustreceivea. aii'O' J. NIXON, : Jn.

CK.AKS. I invite tne attenuon oi suioners to
jT'i.'SE supply of Regalias, which I have received

"ap20. ' NIXON, Jb.
1 ANTUDTO llllll'i A necro woman a good
VV ctKik washer, Ac, for three months or the balance of

year for which a tair price will be paid,
ENQUIRER AT THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the State Penitentiary are re-- i

. .. j . r..,.-..i-.- l....... ......Mr! mntp nnvmentbv. . the 1st
.14 uraieu tu i .j. x . -

or.Uay next, or their accounU will be placed m the hands or
an othcer for collection. RICHARD WHITE

ap.lS. tf. A w. Agent.

H. & B. DOUGLAS & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

FOREIGN" AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
No. 54 PUBLIC SQUARE.

JHT SPS M3C' "W JC 3L BC- -, Jm529

invite the attention cf the Trade to our extensiveWEarid desirable assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

Embracing a greater variety than has ever been offered
inthUcity, which will be disposed of at unusually low,
prices to reasonable buyers. We hare also on hand n com-
plete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Hats, Bonnets,
and Heady-mad- e. ClothtDg by connecting which branches
of business with the Who'csale Dry Goods Trade, we ore
enabled to reduce profitsjo the lowest possible margin.
We are confident that we'are fully prepared for a success,
ful competition, as regards terms, prices and styles, with
any establishment of the kind in tho Union.

gr We want Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax, Wool, Lin-se- t;

Jeans and Socks at full market value.
maro '54 8m H. A B. DOUGLAS & CO.

"VTl" W GOODS. Wo are daily receiving troin the
Xi Eastern Cities a Very largo and desirable stock of
Staple Fancy Drr Goods, of the very latest and hand-
somest styles, which n e will sell at very low prices. Our
buyer, Mr. L. D. Stevenson; has been tn New York all of
the Spring and made arrangements which will enable us
to show our customers, something new every day. and we
feel confident that, the assortment which we keep Is by far
the most extensive and the cheapest .to be found in the city,
aod wo cordially invite' you to call upou us and see if v.e
bu able to realize the expectations held out.

STEVENSON A WHITE,
Kara; '54 C3, College St.

LtfS DRESS GOODS.-l'l- aid aud ttnpedLAD Brocade Silks,
PlaTd Silks, all shades, Wick Filks, extra quality,
Plaid Plain aud Figured Berages,
Berago Robes flounced. Misses Berage Itoba3,
Jaconet Robes, flounced, Embroidered Muslia Robes

flocuccd,
French Lawns and Muslins great varitty.
Dotted Swiss, and figured Muslins,
Organdie Muslins, French Cliintzes,
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
Ianen Cambrics in great varieties,

Sun-Shad- es and Parasols,
Agreat varietvof Fans.

STEVENSON Ji WniTE,
mar23 59, College St.

MIJROIDERIJ'S. The most varied, choice antt
bctutiful assortment of Embroideries, we have ever

exhibited, couslsting of
Elegant Collars, Sleeves, Chemisettes,
Collarettes and Sleeves in Setts,
Maltese J loo i ton YalencSenne Plait Lace, and Cambric Col-

lars and Sleeves,
Flouncings and Band In Jaconpt and Swiss Musliu,
Scotch work Inserting! and Edgings in Dew designs,
liace Capes, Linen Cambric Uandkurchiefs, Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs,
Honiton Handkerchiefs, Uoniton and Yalracienne Laces,

Ac, Ac.
STEVENSON A WHITE,

mar2" 59, College-St- .

w ,i vnr.t.A Wn have lartre and handsome.a- -

lii sortment of Mantillas; embracing all the novelties of
the season, consisting ot
Embroidered Applicaanl Lace trimmed Mantillas,
Embroidered Mulin .Mantilla,
Crape Shawls and Lace Scarfs.

STEVENSON A WHITE,
mar3 59, College St.

ENT'S VARIETY liOODS. Black and Fancy
French CWhs and fastineies

re.-ic- Linens, Bli.cS: and Fancy Silk Vestiug,
MarsiHllrti Vpstings, French Drab .!u ties.
Patent Shirts wituFrer.-ul'?3""- ".

Merino iIndr Shirts, Li-- .. - 'Jlud u.id Raw Silk do.

Linen and CoU.ic Dr.tv.vrs, i.'ncu
BritMiand t'criiiiv it ilflui-rt- ,

Summer Crvals. Kisv-inder- Ti-- .

Fancy Sill; (. "rain's. Iil.k do,.Miierhi.t jahtv,
Plainand culmd J!.mdi,;r'('f.
Silk handker.hi.V; Si!"cNJBiIrr,
Alcxandrr's Kid 'loves, SilS (!w ,
Thread Gtoyei, Linen do, Ac.
Silkand Cinglum rtujitcllas

TEVI)VA WHITE,
mar23 ' Sf. College St.

TTOUSB KEEPJNU (iljyu.S. Rica riatm l'a- -

JLLimak. Hmuroidered i'uslins Cartain-"-

Lace Curtains, Cotiou Daui&sks,
10-- 11-- 4 Linen tnd Cotton Shec'tiiiJ,
Pillow Case Linens, Ac Ac.,
Linen Table Napkin,
Fruit do, '

15 dozen colored BordiT Damask TuwIk,
White and Colored Mat Allies Quills,
Gilt Cornices do. Pins o d Bands,
Cords, ,'iinge.. Cmtaiiis, Lrups; &.C, Ac

sTUVENSON A WHITE,
mai-2.- 51, College St. to

O COLA'i'iiV "jIE.!lcTrA'lS."- -e hare aT large and weltassorhd tctk ot Fancy Goods wluch
we will .ell by the Pic, ut u.suiali adrunceon :a.-t- u cost
Cir cash; or nil s.ioit ti.ne. STEVr.NSUN A WHITE,

mar::.; '..t College St.

UREAT VOVS.VriF.SI

TH03a,SOX-&- ; GO.
Bujer tins U.st retu ced l.ota ihe Eastern Citie?,

OUR itv ureii't opening tl.- - mnst fsautiiul goods ami
giealet baiga.u v ir otrered i: Va.hvillt'. Vi'- - have all
itie latest Puns des, x. in I i ess Ui'jdf, l.ace Gods. and
Mantle--- , purcuosp I a. extioi roina. rio jinces. Many of
ourricbe.--t llreM Go ds, v.e.ui' stli.V ju-- t hilt'pnce.

Dres t.'ootW.
SPLENDID Berage. new jjctwrns at bait

prices; China Pl.ud auks, the iTU)?t tieabUTiil lot .sver
openetl; French Iiatvns, very On wuinu .uwus, ull
prices; Linen Caaihnrs, ry cheap; llnio ltriges, 'l
qualities; fplendid l'lumiced pl1did Ttuunced
Tissues; beautiful newSill's; Bn.lal Dr.'Sies, spljuidit?.

Orguuuie-- .

The mo?t bejutifuiloi v.e ete-- - noend.
Mautle- -.

We woaldcall eppcial Kdeuti.tu to our new rtfimilt- -
Tbey are most biauiilul t cmbrtideiy. (I

Splendel White Embroidered oill.;
" Col.'ied " do

' Mu-li-

Appl'gt.o lice, etc;
Beauiilul .Miiil n basque.--;
Nto-'dl- tvtirkctl Muhu Scarfs

I

!

Lilt t! tiuoii.
Be il Guitar r's;

Hone on
' Vale cienc-- s cl;

liicb Mii-li- ti ltn.-qu-

Nee lie w .ilc I Fn ucit Musiia Dteaca;
Bridal Dre--i- ";

' Veil, very Leii.t lul;
Beautiful French Sleeves;
Valentine ('ollats, ai.cw !h:nj
Valeniir.c Collar?, ttiiu jIivil.

H tlitu (.'Oi.di
Of every kind a le ior a3.u iin;.it thai! vie ever l.iJ.

.llmiriiiir' (I'tiod
A new supply o!" hlack !.all:r.;
Bcrge ue'Lsnes,
Berage Crape; '

Mom mug hilkf, etc, etc.
Itc-- t Eniixli Iisi2l.

Gentlemen's half Hoe, etert kind,
bet Eng'i.--h lig llnse.

Ilisll I.ilU'llS.
A splenda lot made ete.ri.itlv fi.i oiar aalu

Lii-ei- Stiesting", eic,
Mur-siillf- (Juilts.

A irvjiudrc Rest Kul lilciP
We have lect-ivej- a ne.r supply, lu i. ,m-J-

, we wvr
had so 1 nl or ai ci eip it tyck sooner, fciviug been
bought v it I it j in tle?ca.-on- . Wo i.e.. ..rly bav them
fxcecdingly ct.i-.i- but litveiminy l iiings that bare not been
een bcluie in iln- - nurkeL

Tl! dMPSON A CO.
ap'2S'54 .t VI 1'ubiic Square.

DRESS IJOODS.
No. y v n i . ii ki.ti.ti.

"T'T'TEareiion oftering aiiew itml OtMUtiful assortment
y of Dii'ss Goods, un ssedi 4 the market, consist- -

ing ofl'lain. Hlick Plr.ul. otnnei and Brocade Silks, thal- -

Ies m plain colors, Plain and Print jd BerragM, Printed
jaconet 'luslinand Lav. ns together with c general assort- -
ment of Stjiple (toodi, Hosiery, PurasnN, Twisted Silk
Mitts, Ac lap2C TliURSTON A BERNARD.

AN D EM.li.KOJ DEltlES AMANTILLAS of Mantillas, Crape Shawls a.nd
Embroideries, which, we aro offering very cheap for cash.

upr2fi THURSTON A BERNARD.

ATOPIC!" By virtue of arniJ.tini rsvona front th i

LN Hon. Circuit Court ot Davidson. Co., tome directed, T 3

will sill to tho bifhest bidder for rash, all the light title- - j
and interest ol Littlebcrry W. Fu (sell, in aud to six ne--
groes, to wit: Ckirrissa und hr ihi ee children. Bob, Mar- - j

garet and husan Also, .lane and I labncy. Jane aoout lii0' and Dabny about llyei.rs old Also, ae bursa-

and paroucti Hie atioye pryperlt- - is to De sola to jtausiy
agttinst the said FnfJ and otbeis , in titwir of

Ttios. ilartin with cost, said jud ment obtained as alnre--
saiu January lism, jiay ib;J, J i. 474.

Sale to take place at the plantation of Dr. i. Overfon,
about nine miles trom in Neely's Bend of Cum-
berland River, ou the lEth of Viay next, between tke bom s
of 10 o'clock, A. M. nd ii o'clok, P. M.

. B. BIGLEY, SheritT,
by R. P. Estes S. D. Sberift-ap21'-

THE IKDIA EUBBEE
COMIt COMI'ANV,

Offica 44 Cliff Street, New York.

riOLE .Manufacturers under Goodvear's Patents, offerto l

O the Trade a large assortment o'f India Rubber Dress- - ,J
ing Combs, Indies' Tuck and Side Combs, Children's Long- - I

uonms, &c.f ut tne nigncsi iinisn, ana superior iu ciwimj
and durability to combs ol'aiiy other material. They teel
softer to the liead than anysither Comb, are not affected by
moisture or grease, and w nnauted to stand any climate, and
not to warp or split

For sale at the principal Comb Dealers m New York, and
at the Depot of the Com pany feb5 '54 Smd.

WINCH ESTER SPRINGS.
fTSIlK rxilEISIOMM) rfsneolfiillr ancouuees l.

j J to his old friends and the public generally that
the WINCHESTER SPRINGS will bo open lor tne recep- -
tion ofusitors ou th lothofMay. UiouKtul tor past pat- -

ronage he respectfully solicits a continuance of the same
TI,o Snnn ,,,mM in muat hmutifnl. beultbv-

and romantic section, of the country, four miles Wist of ia

Denuton the N. A C. Ilailrood in Franklin county.
I They consist of Bed, Black and Wiite Sulphur, Chalt. beat,

Freestone and alo on soring ol pure, Limestone waur.
i win keep Dackscousiauiiyrunuiagtoanaii-umAusou-

Depot to connect with the cars and ouvey passengers to
and from the Snrinzs.

My Table shall be lurnished witli the best the country
affords, and no pains spared to rends visitors comfortable,

Winchester, April 2, 1854. L. P. SIMS.
Kfr Xiithtriila Union A Ameria ji insert rive times

weekly, fanvard account to this See. hintAtsti r In '

BOOTS, SIIOES, &C.

JAMKS tl'. HAMILTON' .............. KtEK KULtlR.

I Li MILTON Ar rULY.KR,
TEKHESSEE BOOT AHD SHOE HAOTFAtrlOB

Comer of Market nrnl SpriiiB. &tji.- - J

NASHVILIJ?, TENN.

f E havft in store, and aio daily manufacturing
T t work of tha foUoomg tmrt', Irom tne Dest

material, the wnrkrraxship of wbKh we warranu

MEN'S superfine Calr" Roots, sewed and jesgjlr
" and boys tine " SIifs, " "

Kip Boots, double front and KU-- r

" " " " 6DI " u
" " " Thick: Boots" doubla sale; ' " ;i

NEGRO BROGANS. dOuble soled;
Women's l'Lintatiini-Loos- ;

House Servants Shoes; . r
Youths' and children's uflRrsetnd fine shos:

ALSO - .

LADIES' Calf Hoot?, ?wed and pejged;
Jiortxro v AH" Lastinc Gaiters:

Also, a general assortment of Stock;
All of wbicb. we sell nearly as cheap as tho Easlem ar ticle
an can now be bought, and of a superior quality.

HAMILTON A FULLER.
N. B.--- have .epgaged rtie services of an experienced

Foreman, and are now prepared to make all kinds of work
Xa order.

"gT Repairing .neatly dona with all possibla dispatch.
p!7 '54 tljan.

T.O YVEAJIERS OF HATS.

A WALKER ofler te-d- anWATEEFIELD FINE DRESS HATS, of
the finest texture and most popular designs.. Theirasrott-men- t

comprises Extra Superior French Moleskin,, fine
Rocky Mountain Beavers, White and Drab Ventilated Cas
siraere, witli all the fashionable styles for tLe season. T
purchasers of Hats, they offer inducements. Their stock
is large and varied, manufactured from the finest materials,
and their prices low and uniform.

apl2-L'5- WATERFIELD A-- WAI.KEB.
THE CAVALIER AND METROPOLITAN

II VT.

WATERF1ELD A ALKKR are just opening a fine
Soft Cassiuiere Hats, ol snjierior quali-

ty, and of tho leading designs. Those who want something1
fine, comfortable and desirable should call at

apl?a '54 WATERFIELD A WALKER'S.

FOR SUMMER WEAR.
"1"X7"E have just opened a large and select assortment of

Panama, Black and White foghorn, Sennctt and
Bermuda Hats of all the fashionable styles for the season.
Also some new and elegant styles of Riding Hats for the
Ladies. WATERFIELD A WALKER,
Fashionable Hatters, 26 North Side the Square, next to

Gjwdej-'g- . ap22

ALBERT COOK & CO.,
MAUyFACTOBERS AND IMP0ETE2S OF

OPTICAL, MATHEMATICAL AD SUR-
VEYING INSTRU3IENTS,

NO. 9 JOJIN STREET, NEW YORK
rmarch2--S- m.

w. e. coRXEUrs NEW I'HUI. d. w. dorris
CORNELIUS A DORRIS.

paitnesship heretofore existing between JAMES P.THE W.R. CORNELIUS "and D W. DORRIs
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 21th inst., W. R.
Cornelius and D. W. Dorris, having purchaJd of J. R,
McCombs h is entire interest in tht business, together with
all notes and accounts due the firms of --McCombs & Cor-
nelius and McCombs, Cornelius A Co. Ttie undersigned
will continue the busin.-r- a er the style ofrORNUL-IU- S

A DORRIS. Having assumed all ihe debts i.r the
late firm, they at akin; authorized to receivtjand settle up
the debts due them.

AH who feel disposed to My vji, ran do &oby railing at
the Ware Rooms, No. 18 College street,

W. R. CORNELIUS,
D, W. DORRIS.

13?" We are prepared to make all kinds of CABINET
WORK to order. Our undertaking Department will

strictest attention, as heret.if.ne.
j.pij lm. CORNELIUS A DORRIS.

SURf;CL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS.
TXTJG hcvejf f t received per Express another Bupply of

.V" iho'serineSgreical and Dental Instruments, which
weare'senirij; vciyjciw. Persona in need would do well

call and examine the styles and prices before making
their purchases 'Theyccssist in part of the follow injj,
viz:

Searrificators, spmsysry fine;
Prc'ret Instruments, No. 1, 2 and S;

' " French Etyjo;
" " Spring Back;

TonsiMnstrumentj Corahined Silrer Catheter;
Bougies; India Rubber do;
Thumb Lancels; Ifeectm Instrument;

Dental Instruments, in case.'; '
Steel Drills and Burrs; Plnggers and Eicavators;
Horc Cup?; Flexible Metalic Bougies;
ySviff i'itnth Mirrors- - .Plain Mouth Mirrors;
Ear SpMulcm; 1'robangic
Trussts, assorted patterns; SyriDges, Ac.

For sale low by STRKTCH A ORR,
ap20

" Corner College and Onion streets.

TiSIIlNt' TACKLES,- - A good supply of Fishing
JL i acKie, consisting oi ii.tii:utw iuiug vt'ua, uww,
Lines, Scoojs, Corks, Ac For sale by

ap2D fcTRETCU & ORR.

JIARSRALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICO?,
T. FOMEROy, H. D., Invontor acdProprietST.

Xont Utnuine ttitk-:v- t liy bioMi'.vrt ami the Se'lanJ Sig-

nature f t.e Groiftiilurg Qumjvmy.
Ls well known that Dr. Pomorov, the discoverer of tha

IJ1jutitlv celebrated Marshall's Uterine Calholicon, is one
tno c'dest and most skillful physicians in this country.

rt.A.no;ine hs nrvTiared bv him. has attained a renuta
liue Cir beyond that ever awarded to anv other medical prc--
rarayin, and trnerever it uas ocen useu it uos uceueu uu
recomsaendation, ave its own beneficial effects.

But qw thing has retarded its universal adoption and
use inevtry case ot uterine tuteae, anu mat is us price,
rhii.bVa hn tbiee dollars per b .ttie.

Jt is well knoa-- that five out of every six women in the
country, over 18 years of age, are afflicted with the com-

plaints incident) their formation and attendant upon the
Junction of menstruation. We cn assure all sufferers that
Mariiiall'a lTlerjne Calholicon will cure them if no vital
part is injured or rupfcxed, and it has lorg been our en-

deavor to sell the medicos at a price which will enable all
to putchase it This has finally become practicable, and
we now announce tbst the price of this estimable medicine
is reduced to oxb D0U.84-rFiFr- r cknts (1,50) per bottle.

It is an invaluable remedy for diseases ot the Womb
aud its appendages, Urinary Organs, (as ttn,l

iJItilder,) and disea-v- s of l'r gnanoy Prolapsus Lten,
or iFalling of the Womb Leueorrhcea, or White?, Flour
Albuf. all irregularities of the monthly or periodical turns

.rxvrllT rjiiiilul Menstruation, or suppression and
.Cotvuigrincontinence of Urine, and scalding or the wutt-- r

diseasediction of the Kidneys, a.d Bloating or Diopsi-- i

xal.Sneljings. Also, Spinal Complain, so calfad, are gen
SiTfiVy lUe rftSUOI IBIS Cioas Ul tuiiijiiniuta aiiu ..iiim,- -

pear there tljcy. exist in the same ratio as the Uterine are
ren:xveJ .Disqosea,of Pregnancy, such as Acidity, Nausia,
Vomifoig, Jndigcstw and Fainfings.

ALSO
Tiic GnEircnbftrff Dyeutery Syrup.

An infallible remedy for til bowel complaints, in Asia-

tic Cholera, aud Cholera-Morb?- it has wonderful power.

It cures Diarrhea, Bloody Fux, Griping, and
Straining, Cramps, Ac, Ac

In bottles tttSosnd 25 cents.

'lite Childreu's.I'auaw.a
Js known to every mother who lias uss.d it, as a most

invaluable medicine for the removal or wonts, and for all

diseases that children sutler from 12 montka pld to 5

yenrs. Wherever this medicine has mce been used, no
Mother will ever consent to be without it, in her family.

Forsa!e.bv nil Druggists in town or country, trom whpm

mav be obtained pamphlets giving full accounts of the
tltfenbu? Medicines.

apM'54 ALEX. MACKENZIE.

T7XTENSIVE SALE Oi' VALUAULli KKAI.
Ill ESTATE at Anction at the Court House In Nashville at

iTo'clock; on SATURDAY the Cthdayof May next
First, g or 10 very desirable Building Lots, containing

w. ich in Brownsville, about W miles from

Nashville. Several lots front on the Vaughn A Porter
Turnpikes, branchesof the Oallatia Pike.

Second. 12 beautiful Buildiug Lots, in Edgefield fronting
on Spring and Wetmore street

Ti.;r.l is voir valuahlelotscontaininirfrora f to 45 acret
each, from 1 to 1 miles below Nashville; two lots hate
good improvements ou tucm, auu au caudicm uj...
Said lots belong to the estate of Hugh W. McGavoek, de-

ceased, and are very desirable for garden, and would also
make a fine stock farm.

For terms, Ac, see hand bills. Persons wishing to ex-

amine any of the above desirable property or patchase at
private sale, applv at No. 68H Cherry street,

JOHN L A It W. BROWN.
ap2C-- td. Keal Estate Agents.

ATENT DOOR AND GATE SPRINGS
K W. INMAN, of Sheffield, England manufacturer

of "Imnan'a PATENT DOOR AND GATE SPRINGS,"
to which was awardfd the first premium at the World's
Fair in Iindon, 18".I announces ttiat ne uas; constituiea
JVS'. B. CRAIGHEAD, of Nashville, as sole agent for the
county of Davidson.

For neatness, simplicity ana mu penormance oi auiiis
i.itended to do; its exceeding usefulness, it durability and
its cheapness: it certainly takes its position in the front
raak of modern inventions. We do not intend to "pufl','
br asinele examination will convince the judgment of its

oliiity. apl7-- lmj R.W. INMAN.

TT.tOR SALE. The undersigned wuhing to teniove to
Texas, offera the farm on wh.ch he now residec for sale

on easoDoble terras. It contains about four hundred and
fifty acres, lying in Bedford county on the waters of the
0rrison Fork of Duck River, twelve and a half miles north-e- st

if Shelbyville, and four miles from Wjirtrace Depot--It

U 'jhandsomely improved, with good fencing, a comfort-

able formed dwelling and good outhou63, a good kitchen,

two m!at houses, and a good beni, Ac. Thfl soil is nth
undwel'l adapted to tho growth of corn, cotton, temp,
ykeathc., md is as good a stock farm as any in the coun-

ty, supplied with running war of the
test ity. It also lies m one mile of Fairfield, a hand- -

. wi,;.). ih m two stores and a

Post Offico which receives a semi weekly mail, and a

MinyA.hinf to purcha.se would

and kutjii&utia

ap

tta-- C

CLOTHING '

l ? ' 1 . r
Elanafactturor aud Wholeaalo Doaler m.i

I

No. 71, Public Square,!'
NASHVILLE, T'WN.

"TT7'E have now in Stni- - over 20aT0O Garments, suita- -
V ble for Hits. StTin i and Suajmec trade, to which wo

nvite tho attention ot City and CouniryDealcrH.
. These goods are all new and eottec p in tho most ap-

proved manner, anil will be sold at losstkan Eastern pn
ces for Cash or to puntiul tim dealers.

mar30 V- - J'KOCKWAY. '

JSO. B. STEVENS". . OIBSOy.

STEVEXS Ar ftinSON." WHOLESALE AND BETA XL GEOCETiS

And Commt s's in u M o r c. ii a u t. ,
' 'No.'SCoLUCBSrP.KET.,

RECEIVED DIREf'T J'HOM BOSJUST
5 bbls large No. 1 Mackerel,

50 kits .. 1 . tl,,, . . ,
- 5 bbls - t "2 do,. jt

nkitts " -u jo, llt.t.S drnins Cod Fisli, ' ,;,... .iis, i .j r
5 Ht3 Nol Salmon, , . 3i,
2 boxes smoked Salmon, ,

6 " " Ua!ibat, , ,
2J dozen 2 pound cans U.biter, . . -

20 "2 " Salmon.
10 boxes Sperm Candles. - -

STEVENS A GIBSON,
ap!5. No. 8, Coitegi: strvtt.

MORE SEW ;OODS J UST RECEIVED.
HAVE received in addition to mr former supplyI assortment of Printed Muslins and Lawns,, from

ii6 cents tn SJ cents er yard lUreje D'Laiuca from
12J to0cents peryard, lloyle's Prims 4 und 4-- 1 wide,

Eertect in colors and iu style Figured and Doited Swiss
Lawns, Chintz"!! patterns, entirely new styles Ba-

reges, Tissues, Twisted aud Foulard Silks Emit. Houness,
AeropioaneCraj.s,' splendid evenin? dresses, t Orgautli
Mushta.," i'laid ChAlIey Barepts, and a (rrcat v.u-iet- of
Dress Goodsif.f entire ncwstyles, all of liich will be sold
at suca prices as apall be perfectly tatialoctory to oil.

X Iiat c u KptLUt assot uiirui ttt ue. aite irtri.
Mantilla?, which will be sold at c3t. Crape Shaw Is,

Collar. laces, Ac,, ut very
low Dnces. James Nicifou

apri No. 0 Public Sqiucg. S doors Jrym College street

t. ,i itorLToy. 3Np.J. BEEcat

MOULTON &B1CM
WHOLESALE Ai'B BSTAIJ.

DRIGPISTS AND CltOCEUi),
Nos.62and 51 Ilioadwny,

BETWEEN COLLEOR ASD CIlrliRT STRItT?.

NASHVILLE, TEXN.

TT7Eare iqw just in receipt ofa large and well assorted oi
V V stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Dyes. Tumenti Putty, Glas and Glassware.
ALSO

A larga stock of Groceries and Simdiie. vir ;
50 hhds prime Sugar; 100 boxes S:ar Candles:
l.)0 twgs Kin uoii'f. 200 tegs Nails, assorted;
llJ bbli Molasses; 150,0ml Cigar", common and
wys bbls do; tine;
ri0 bbls Crushed Sugar, 1 "0 Glassware, ass ort J

10 " Pondered do; 5,0.."i galls Stoneware, as-

sorted;20 bogs Pepper;
10 " AUpice; l.OCOUgs White Ia.l;
2'1 doz cans Oysters; 500 K h..tes Window Glass;
12- - " " fiesh Peaches; 1,000 lbs P.,tr, in bladders;,

ICK) Loves Ground Spices; 1,000 lbs Sjm Ho it Indig-.- r

50 dm kegs JUi .tard; l.Dt-- ios imicn .tiaaaerr
50 boxes.be-i- Chewing: T- - 20 bbls Clover Seed;

bacco; , 10 " timothy:
lOkegsFig Tobicco, verv' 200 liusheLt Ulnr Griis;

foe nrticl.; " Millet Seed;
ISO gross il.ttc!ies; 10 casks fine Brandy;
ISO Reams Wrap Puper; lu American Urandy
75 dor Buckets 11 S M. Wine;
40 doz Brooms; 101 bbls Whiskv, all grades;
mart 'ot. MOULTON A BKF.CIL

E. C M .VtlBV. K P. r.lUPITHlCt.

R. Ca M'NAIRY & CX).,
fTo. 5A Callega st, Haihville.Tena,

"V TE iro noty in l eceipt of the largest stock of seaona- -
V hie 1R GOODS w havi ever off.-re- to the trade,

and in viaw of bavin;; soon to more out cf the housa
we at prent octr.tpy, for the purpose of having a Ui ger
and mora commodious one built on the saina lot, we will
close ontourpresditt stock at prices far blow the ivgular
rates, and buyers wanting anything in car line, wonld do
well to giveu an early cdl, as we ere determined to close
them out to enable iw to open an eatir new stock in our
new house this tall,

apll. R. C. McNAIRY A CO.

COUNTRY .TIERCIIANTS

BUriNG in our city, will find iu our stock many nice
we will sell at prices that wilt justify their

buying?" and if they will comenud look through, we feel
confident that we can make it to theirinterest to buy of as.

apll. R. C McNAIRY A CO.

DRESS COOOS.

IN this line our stock Cr exceajs, both in qauntityand
variety, any stock we have ev?r Lad, and it eutbrocM

nil the new designs in Plaid, Striped, Checked aud Plain
Sill.3, Bareges. Ureicdines, Tissues, Tivisted Silks, Organ-
dies, Primed Jaconets, Muslins, Lawns, Brilliautes, Utug-ham- s.

Cliiiitzs. Ac Ac , aiid everything in this way we will
sell che?o and no mistake. Call early,

apll It C. AL NA.IRY A CO. of

WHITE COOIS.
rigiired, Checked and Striped Jicontts andPLAIN, Muslius, Hair Striped, Checked an'd Plaid Soft

lull n:nl VMitiurfiIc AfnIins 1 luttpil 5.is. vt'hf. unit tn roll.
fcdjs Tsilll Di'P.itv Dima?fc. figured Luttru, Brliant-- , I

Biabop irtwn?, Book Muslins', ami every th;n fu this way. j

HJljfi-tfJui.itii;.-

Every thing new and desirable, ia Cltemixctts and
Sleet ei, Emb'd Skirts. Po. lldkls., Jaclontt"

and Swiss
Bauds. Jackonet aud Swiss Edgings Val.ncicaues and
Plaitt Lsces und lolgingo, Statnptd Collais, Chcmijettcs, 4

Sleeve Hands, lldu.-- , Ac, Ac, n new ailicla toremuroitler-in- g.

It. C. McNAIRY A CO.
apll.

MOURNING COOOS.
BOMBAZINLS, Canton Cloths, Challys.

SUMMER Figured Twisted Sill--', Crape de Paris
and G 4, Black Bateges, Alpaccas, Ao , in great variety.

apll. B. C. McNAIRY A CO.

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
LACK and FancvCjoths and Cn,. Pl.tid Unens, J

Pla n. Col d and Wht Linen Drills. uintiier Cravats, . "
...uU I. -Mb

Clothuig;
FURNISHING GOODS.

8, lOand 12-- 1 Bleach Li Dens ami Cotton Sheetings, Pil-

low Linens and Domestics Bed Ticking, Aptvu Checks.
8 1 nndl'4 Table Damask, Dinner and Tea Napkins. Col'd
Bor'd Uuck Towels, Col'd Bor'd Damask Towels, Kufsia '

and Bird Eye Diapers, fine and coicmoo Crashes, bath
Towels, and'and evcrv thing in this wav cheap

apll; It. 0. McNAIRY A CO. I

DOMESTIC t.'OODS.
S'ock of Bleached and Brr. Muslins, Cottonades

OUB Stripes and Plaids, Ac, Ar is unusually
large, andbujers wanting-an- thing in onr lined' bUsiiiess,
would do well to give us a call before purcbasiiig, as we i
are dstcrmiued to reduce our stock betoro moving,

apll, IL a McNAIRY A CO. '

O COUNTRY M E 1 1CHANT, Just received '
und fur sale low:
20 cases Fancy Silk Bonnets, full trirum-jd- ,

5 do Black "
J do Drab .

l.i dn .Men's and Boys Leghoni and l'.i.ll..i..f lUts;
do MlsseV and Childten'sSilk and Lawu Bloom-

ers. A. MORRISON A CO
Wholesale and Variety Stoie,

apl4 Corner Square and Hcadrtck st.

carriages: carriagi".si! i

1 TltS MARTHA SLOAN would take this rne-.-.:

l I thod of inCrminir her fnendsand the pnb-- S

lie generally th-i- t she has moved all of her Carriages,
Buggies, Ac:, to No. fi, Lower .Muiki t street t't

bein the well known Factory. F. Sloan, drtr"d , where
tl. it vitas her friends and custom rn to cxaniino hrr stock,
which consists in part, or Carriolas, Barouches.
ConcIiCK, BilggiPS, Ac, Ac; allorthe most modern and
impioved plans, which she i otlering very low lor cosh, JO

close buin"si
m:irli".'5- l- V"

TENNESSEE MAEINE AND FLK.E 1N3UBANCE COM

PANY. CAPITAL 150,000.
OFFICE OVER DYER PEARL A OS EXCHANGE .

OFFICE.
make insurance on Houses audi iwsoi.eyp.ryue- -

i.ri-,t!o- n .inst tir on SteamUats and Carzo against lirp

and the risk of the river; on the Cargo ft Keel Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vevUand r ther carge, ou
the usual terms. JOHN M. HILI President.

JosnrH Vatiur, Secretary.
DiRicroia. Alax Allison. John M Hill, F Bl-o- M

Fog", Jantes Correy, Jno 31 Bass, Joseph Woods, Samw
Seay, Mattheiv Wntaou. J J White, Jacob McGavoek.

janl

THE KUT DAL PE0TECTI0N INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
over Sheapard A Co's. Excha Office, will

OFFICE on tnd MUTUAL PRINCIPLE, JlouseJ.
t- - : . r . 1 1. m . . hrJlerctiandixe, txc, c, .vc, uk'iiosi - '

l'lre; Steamboats on any oi me ttestc-- n waterg"- - -

Hazards olJiuanattTigHiiuit aim j
every tlescriplion against the Penis cf the Seas and Rivera. 1

Also the Lives of persons in good health, tor a single year,

for atermofyer during life. Also, Bank Notes trans- - ,

"Alffi'nviDg.b.ir liVes or property insured in this '

all the prof,
Inst .SreentrfTed to a full particinaUon

to Iosstcyond1 the amouut of I refu tv tbout any liability
turns which they may pay--

Pres;,,ent,pn cnERf
J. B.JOfJ"tao.. v 'ce t

C. J. F. Secretary. J1 '

TOTICE TO TAX PAYERS. The assesi-- I

lN meut roll of Taxable property within the limits of
the City Corporation, of ihe City of Nashville, having been
completad for tlie year 1S54, has been deposited.,with.the
Becorder, and will remain in his offica for twenty days, for
the inspection of Taxpayers.

Any person upon sucU insperlion. considering himself,
a?grieved by theassessnajnt, may have tbesome corrected
byappeal to tha Maj i.r, during the time above specified.

ap20 diw. E. A. RAWORTH, Becorder.

I). R. CLAIBORNE,
. . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOB AT LAW.
omc.r is coorKis'a ccildiscs, cnERttr strut, '

Nashville. Tenn.

J T.- - t

THE NASHVILLE j'" twl.
thbVstMcai.kmthtttecouutij a

respectiiiUy solicitorders. They ate prepared to vxtxotc as
follows' ' !

BAILBOAD MACHINEttT.
Such a Lmfnoiice for Passenger and Freight TrainA

PasKenger, Freight, and Kepair CarscomnIetM,"ndiitoior
every descripUon ofwork appcrtainingto JUi! lttxtu.

STEAM XSGINES.
Boat and atotronary front S to 500 horse-pow- wiU.,

boilers of tha best TtitnM Iron.
SAW MILLS.

Machinery complete for fitting up SashprCireoIiX Sawi'
camplete; witli the newest and most approved modes.- - ,

GU1ST MILLS.
Enjinet and Machinery made for all sizes, cotnpjetej, to-

gether with Machinery fur Sugar Mills and Cotton Gins; al-

so Machinery for Blast Furnaces, embracing Ciatlrin Cjl
iiultrs for blast, Ac

ROLLING MILLS.
Engines, Cast Iron Rollers, and all machinery for BoL'-In- g

Mills complete made at shortest notice.
BRASS AND IRON CASTING.

Of anv description, with shafting, mill gear in r, wattr
trheel3, cast iron Bank vaults, Ac, Ac, mad ,to order.

Address JoirxTnoMrsox. Agent (who is a practical
or 0e undersigned. JOHN B. JOHNSON,

jun21 ly b- - President

STKAlJT, ALLEN i CO

CABKIAGE AND HABNXS3 MANUFACTTJEES3,

(AT TUr OLD STAND OF It Jf. JATEB3,)

Tiro Peers EiZvic tki Thcatrt,

No. 93, CUerrr Street, A'ashville, Tennesste.
are now" prepared toWE on the shortest notice, '

CABEIAGES, BUGGIES, Ac., of ve--g

hu.tT fintUd style. The work done by us will eompcM

vnli ttni manutactorv, ana ia
rmonaLu Must practical workman, we Uncle wo are

Sofer,, tUa

wwi! 0,Vta,n-if'"- n' b sut. ' tdaem of worka thorough examination c. Ky tstfoiirdnneatourtsiabliahment, which out bi won us. .
Eg" Repairing-- of all kinds done ia the neait

"ta a tClTIUIi.
tp22.'5t 3m.

6lE BXJjLIi,.
ACCOMPANIED Br SmORE--

AD E LIN A PATTI,
Tne Musical Pheuomeuoo, ar.d

, iCAURICE STRAKOSCX,
Tha great Pianist, will short! give oza

rand ConcertIif Tnis CITV.
tebie

LABOltATOIiY. ThoClIIEJIICAIa to givn hi-- j attention to tha analysii
Mixiuls, Oats, Soils, MrxutAL Watxo, Ac .
Ha will also undertake, for individuals or companies, tho

geological examination of mineral lands, farms, and. routes
for rmds. rrnder.ng faithful and correct rtoprts of tbiir en-
tire physical character, together with geological sections or
main, and analyses, as mar ba necessam Tahnnitnrr nrt
residence on the corner of Vine and Dum umbrano atrsets.

aplS- -tf a dAw RICHARD O.CURREr.
i INK AP4LE Iteceived thu day per

X s'tramer tasaviua ana ior sue ny
apIB GEORGE OREIO.

T) ANANAS RecM per steamer Nahvill, bucchene
Freah Bananas, and lor sals by

pi GEORGE ORF.1G.

N UTS Just ree'd persteomerNaahvillslwoCOCOA Fresh Cocoa Nuts, for sale br
aplS OEORQK OREIO.

ICS Sod Drums Frrthr'iifs,Kupenjr 4uaJitjr, receivedF and for sale low by
aplS GEORGE OREIO.

CLIFTON At ABBOTT,

No, IS, Cedar Street,
now receiving their SPRING AND SCMME.'tARE OF CLOTHING: compriiiny aU tie Utart

aT VLES, and of quality, superior to any other in the City.
As our CLOTHING is Manufacture.! bj ths Senior partner
It D. CLIFTON, (in Philadelphia,; we can guaranUc tha
WORKMANSHIP tube UUOO. ji.pl7 U

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
LANDE & EL3EBACH,

No. IS, Market Street, Nashville, Tennessee,
ANUFACTL'RERS AND DEALERS IN HEADY

MADE CLOTHING, are now ia rceit.t of a Iarg
and well assorted stock ot elegant

READY MADE CLOTHING
the best Materials; so that persons who are desircusof

procuring FASHIONAHLE GARMENTS can bo suited.
Customers and Strangers viaitim; the City are respect-

fully inritcd to call and examine their Stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

We are convinced that we can se'l LOWER THAN ANY
OTHLK' HOUSE IN THE C1TX, either wholes! or
retail.

AliJO: Beceived a large lot of TRUNKS. SHIRTS,
STOCK. Ac aplS LANDE ELSEHAC1L

also, jaform oar tnendt arid ttie puDUr. ttutt wtWEfutve now cn bind, a large and well assorted stock of
tbe'Iatest stjki of SILK, FUR, STRAW, LEGHORN
AND CASHMERE HATS. Also, children's foncr HATS
and CAPS, unsurpassed in quality, style and lowneu Of

price. ' LaNDEA ELSEBACU,
aplS Hat and Cap 31 mafacturers. No. 4?. Morkettt

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT.'

No. 11, CcJurst, Jive doors from Public Square.
TT7"HERE may be found a choice and well select.

1 stock of Cloths. Caimeres and Vestings. 1. .'.. t j t. .:r. i - ..".. I t.

' teZl 'famaieiamijL"?t.ii-.- , ,t,.'r;t- .- ; ,
and at Driees to suit theUmes.

Bendy-JIad- e Clothing. Coats. Tants, aodVesU
of all kinds. A fine assortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,
Silk and Merino Under Shirts, Shirts, Stock's. Glove. 3ns- -

renders. Cravats, Pocket Handkerchief. Silk aadLinan,
Shirt Collars, Umbrellas, Ac

VS Garments cut at the slwrtest notice. Pleoja call
ana examine. THOS. J. UOUOU, Ageot

marll'.4tf
TUST RECEIVED At J.G.aU. ROBRTSON"S

fj a choice lot of Havana Cijirs, for city retail, compri-- I

sing thj foll.iwing brands -

5,000 El Paseo; SfiW Moreno;
J0,0.K) La .Moieno; l,taK)D.I)j
5,000 Meiager. , 1,000 Ambnso;
5,000 Lendics; 1,000. Dragages.

10 boxes Lcnuiua, 1,000 Jr Sardines, S03 i bOZt

do.. 10 bogs S. 3. AIaaids, S bbls Hlberis, Ac
J.O.i C. BOBEKTSOij,

nprlO Broadwsj.
i V I itV CHEESE. 100 boxai "of

i the above w store and will be sold cheap to close, at
"Tpi? J.G.4C. ROBERTSON'S.

LYONS A CO.
Importer? aud Dealers iu Havana Cigars, To-

bacco, anil all kind of Foreign Wlues,
Liquors, etc.

No. 19 CinA STtturr, Nashville.
Coiintrvtra'criresjiecUulIyaoUcited and puzctiiolly at- -'

tended to.
. ....... . . .,.T m.i 1 1. ,im i uu u JK A lilt IT.VJi.-- s. iitntv-- vuisiwi nrai.f.Lv'i large lot of superior Regalia Cigars, whica

i.,r Uuvor and quality will sarpas, any ever brought to
Yoslivilte. We keep constantly on hood a vary large as-

sortment of all descriptions or Cigars, whish wa will fell
eitbrr at WholeJe or retail, at tha lowest prices. Country

and City dealers are respectfnlly invited to examina oor
Mock betore purchasing elsewnere.

LYONS A CO.. 19 Cedar stap,.
'r it'uous. W'm awn ronstoati'v on hana" a full sop

U ply of Bmndies. Wines, and all other Honors, of Vi.

ticusq.ualities, for either wholesale orreUilby
LYONS LU, 13 uaa-ri.- iirrap

AND SMOKING TOBACCO.INGi iui.i weed would j. well w"callonu.I The lover of the
T .,.rJ-;.- t an arueia ot " -

'Urtor quality. lCadr street
P

. VV J l.n. 1.111- - Ull.l al. .UlaEtla

CMfwisfi.- -' .reselling the of
9. .V5nf the above articles at. cost, to closo out. At.y

one m
. want of them would do well to call at

apT

riS'VaNEILH' OIL. A large supply-- gooa aanueia.
I LHL . nu rtceiT-u- u

STRETCH A OBK.
Wholesale and Betail DruggisU,apli Corner of College and Union

"iTfUN'ft.irS' GLUE. Afresh lot ot Glue of tha belt
j-

- quattvv. . lr y
STRETCH A OKK.apH

good supply oi rrn a urap
HEMPtjEr-- and for sola by STRECH A ORB.

;iTnrwr"7"'i'".iPI!lNE. lust n elTd aud lor sola by

J STRETCH A OSB.

ULASS--- A Urge supply of Window Utasa
A:rlSDOW beat quality. "CTC Or?3

. .- 'J a i t, - I thiir
WATER AitU itfa.au can o "SODA suto at the Drug ' 1 0BR.

center of Coilfga and Coma at
apU ''each"tust received-so- o pounds suf-1- 0f

fj Rappee SnuB"
55.50 lbs Maccuboy Snna;
100 Lundy foot SmuT;

1 Lot fin. Havana IToc;
Fiir LeAf, tha El Dimo: Bogg V"

general variety of the fi'roa, amber month pia--
doxea S'pTpel Utid jet "-i- cn I

ces. I have . f''SirCeotlamaa wiU do waU

wARaoxr "ra"archuugeUihBi. as each pipe U
In callmghera nooUE, Tobacconist,
totad Uiore a Ctchtr d Ciarry iU


